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Psychological differences in 
financial desicion making by 

people from different generations

In all countries, a pressing issue was the problem of teaching the basics of finan
cial literacy of the population.Dynamic changes in economic environment, especially 
regarding financial markets, cause the necessity to develop financial skills of societies. 
Improving financial literacy of the population has become one of the most urgent 
problems of modern society.And Kazakhstan is not an exception. Population in the 
Kazakhstan is facing an increasingly complex and perilous financial world. The more 
urgent the task, as the population once again faced with the economic crisis in 2015. 
The development of new technologies makes it possible to improve the quality of 
financial services, which in turn, makes the population lives more comfortable. Dif
ferent Apps for smartphones and tablets make it possible to buy food, clothes, tickets, 
home appliances and even insurance on vehicles without leaving your home. It really 
makes life easier for the population, but requires him to ownership of a minimum of 
knowledge and skills in the field of computer, and in the area of   financial literacy.
Currently, the importance of financial education has increased significantly for two 
main reasons: 1) the responsibility and the risk of making decisions that can have 
a serious impact on the lives and the future of each individual, are transferred from 
the state to citizens; 2) financial services, government support are becoming more 
diverse, which means that you must make a difficult choice from a wide selection 
of options. Financial literacy gives people the knowledge, understanding, skills and 
confidence to enable them to make financial decisions and take actions that are most 
appropriate in any given situation. Despite the large number of different initiative in 
this field, the financial education level in Kazakhstan is rather low. Both generations 
are in economically disadvantaged positions, lack financial knowledge and access 
to mainstream financial institutions. The present study examined age differences in 
financial decisionmaking by comparison of financial literacy and decisionmaking 
ability of individuals of different ages. The survey assesses the level of young and old 
customer’s financial literacy, examines young and old customer’s decision factors and 
correlation between them and basic financial knowledge and skills.
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Пси хо ло ги чес кие рaзли чия 
лю дей из рaзных по ко ле ний в 

при ня тии финaнсо вых 
 ре ше ний

В нaстоящее вре мя вaжнос ть финaнсо во го обрaзовa ния знaчи тель но воз
рослa по двум ос нов ным при чинaм: 1) от ве тст вен ность и риск при ня тия ре ше ний, 
ко то рые мо гут окaзывaть серь ез ное влия ние нa жиз нь и бу ду щее кaждо го че ло
векa, пе редaют ся от го судaрс твa к грaждaнaм; 2) финaнсо вые ус лу ги, го судaрст
веннaя под держкa стaно вят ся все бо лее рaзнообрaзны ми и необ хо ди мо делaть 
труд ный вы бор из ши ро ко го вы борa вaриaнтов. Финaнсовaя грaмот ность дaет лю
дям знa ния, по нимa ние, нaвы ки и уве рен ность, ко то рые поз во ляют им при нимaть 
финaнсо вые ре ше ния и со вершaть дей ст вия, ко то рые яв ляют ся нaибо лее це ле со
обрaзны ми в той или иной си туa ции. Нес мот ря нa боль шое ко ли че ст во ини циaтив 
в этой облaсти, уро вень финaнсо во го обрaзовa ния в Кaзaхстaне яв ляет ся до воль
но низ ким. В нaстоя щем исс ле довa нии рaссмaтривaют ся возрaст ные рaзли чия 
финaнсо вых ре ше ний пу тем срaвне ния финaнсо вой грaмот нос ти и спо соб нос ти 
при ня тия финaнсо вых ре ше ний лицaми рaзных по ко ле ний. Тaкже рaссмaтривaет
ся ут ве рж де ние, соглaсно ко то рому финaнсо вые воз мож нос ти сов ре мен но го 
об ще ствa нео динaко во восп ри нимaют ся предстaви те ля ми рaзных по ко ле ний. В 
эко но ми чес ки не вы год ном по ло же нии нaхо дят ся обa по ко ле ния, в чaст нос ти, не 
хвaтaет финaнсо вых знa ний и дос тупa к ос нов ным финaнсо вым инс ти тутaм. Тaким 
обрaзом, дaнное исс ле довa ние оце нивaет уро вень финaнсо вой грaмот нос ти мо ло
дых и по жи лых пот ре би те лей, рaссмaтривaет фaкто ры при ня тия ре ше ний и соот
но ше ние меж ду ни ми и ос нов ны ми финaнсо вы ми знa ниями и нaвыкaми. 

Клю че вые словa: финaнсо вое ре ше ние, при ня тие ре ше ний, возрaст, 
финaнсовaя грaмот ность.

Имaшевa A.Б., Ким A.М.

қаржылық мәселелерді 
шешудегі әр түрлі буын 

өкілдерінің психологиялық 
ерекшелігі

Бұл зерт теу де түр лі ұрпaқ тұлғaлaры ның қaржы лық сaуaтты лы ғы мен 
қaржы лық ше шім дер қaбылдaуды жaс aйырмaшы лықтaрынa бaйлaныс ты 
қaржы лық ше шім дер ді қaбылдaу қaбі ле тін сaлыс ты руы aрқы лы қaрaсты
рылaды. Мaқaлaдa қaзір гі қоғaмның қaржы лық мүм кін дік те рі түр лі буын  өкіл
де рінде бaсқaшa қaбылдaнaды де ген ги по тезa тек се рі лу де. Эко но микaлық 
ортaдaғы динaмикaлық өз ге ріс тер, әсі ре се қaржы нaрықтaрындa, қоғaмның 
қaржы дaғдылaрын дaмы ту қaжет ті гін ту дырaды. Қaзaқстaн хaлқы бaрғaн сa
йын  күр де лі жә не қa уіп ті қaржы әле мі мен соқ ты ғы судa. Aтaлмыш зерт теу 
жaс жә не жоғaры жaстaғы тұ ты ну шылaрдың қaржы лық сaуaтты лы ғы ның дең
ге йін  бaғaлaп жә не олaрдың не гіз гі қaржы бі лі мі мен дaғдылaры aрaсындaғы 
қaтынaстaрдың ше шім қaбылдaу фaкторлaрын қaрaстырaды.

Тү йін  сөз дер: қaржы ше ші мі, ше шім қaбылдaу, жaс, қaржы лық сaуaтты лық.
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Introduction

Modern Kazakhstani society exists under conditions of market 
economy. People normally face lot of problems in financial decision 
making, especially those who feel themselves unprepared in terms 
of lack of experience and proper knowledge. Each of us has dozens 
of times every day that - that choose to experience developing the 
abilities and skills of purchasing decision solutions. Man takes 
various decisions throughout his life in ancient times, people had 
to make decisions, to find their own food, build a house, to resolve 
disputes. Modern man makes decisions more intelligently and 
orderly. But there is a real difference between individual or private 
decisions and financial decisions. It should be seen as a constantly 
changing state of plans, knowledge and skills, which are influenced 
by age, family, culture, and even the location. Financial goals 
are differentiated in individual people; they are motivated by life 
situation and socio - economic status of the person.

Youth all over the world are facing an increasingly complex 
and risky financial situation. Undoubtedly, due to the features of 
the historical development of the post-Soviet countries, youth not 
only has little understanding of the principles of the functioning of 
financial markets and investment opportunities for them, but also 
experiencing a colossal mistrust of institutions of the financial 
markets. It is important for people of all ages to be capable of making 
effective financial decisions. A person who pays off their credit card 
balance in full each month because of their knowledge of the effect 
of high interest rates and the consequences of debt demonstrates 
effective financial decision-making. The factors and experiences 
that shape individual financial decision-making differ and develop 
over the life course. 

Our everyday financial culture, our approach to financial 
services has gone through significant changes during the past years 
and decades. Banks and financial institutions have become a part 
of our everyday lives, since we pay with plastic, we have a credit 
limit to our accounts, and we consume and purchase from credit, and 
increase the value of our surplus money in several kinds of services. 

Effective financial decision-making and the skills required to 
make such decisions are not static concepts, rather, they are better 
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conceptualized as an “expanding set of knowledge, 
skills and strategies, which individuals build on 
throughout life, rather than as a fixed quantity”. It 
is also critical to understand the social contexts and 
influencing factors that impact on financial decision-
making.

A better understanding of the contexts in which 
young people make financial decisions, and their 
experience of financial decision-making will provide 
important and useful information. The core goal of it 
is to ensure that all youth are able to make confident 
financial decisionsin comparison with old people.

Financial decision-making is recognized as a key 
factor for long-term financial wellbeing. Financial 
wellbeing is integral for social inclusion it is about 
enabling people to fully participate in society [1, 
p.456]. In order to understand more deeply features 
of financial decision making, we need to determine 
what finance as itself is.

Finance may be defined as the art and science of 
managing money. It includes financial service and 
financial instruments. Finance also is referred as the 
provision of money at the time when it is needed. 
Finance function is the procurement of funds and 
their effective utilization in business concerns. The 
concept of finance includes capital, funds, money, 
and amount. Financial decision is one of the integral 
and important parts of financial management in any 
kind of business concern.

Making good financial decisions requires not 
only thinking about the possible actions that one 
might take, but also accurately and thoroughly 
assessing the likelihood and desirability of the 
possible actions and their consequences [2, p.27]. 
Decision structuring is the ability to generate options, 
determine which consequences to consider, and 
identify the relevant probabilities and importance 
of events [3, p.46]. Thorough structuring of a 
decision problem is a critical initial step in decision 
making because decisions need to be based on an 
accurate assessment of the world and the relevant 
consequences of alternative decision options.

Decision-making, as well as the exchange of 
information an integral part of our life. The need for 
decision-making occurs at all stages of the life-cycle 
[4]. It is therefore important to understand the true 
essence of the decision. There are several steps that 
must be followed in order to arrive at a decision: 
one must realize that it is going to be necessary to 
make a decision, determine the goals to be achieved, 
generate alternatives that lead to attaining the 
proposed goals, evaluate whether these alternatives 
meet one’s expectations and, lastly, select the best 
alternative, the one that implies an efficient global 

result [5]. This entire process is affected by personal 
and environmental variables.

According to Cannon-Bowers, Salas, and Pruitt 
[6] the aforementioned characteristics, along with 
others, comprise the essential traits of a decision, 
which these authors classify into three groups of 
variables: (a) task factors associated with the nature 
of the decision, such as the uncertainty involved in 
each alternative, time and money pressure, quantity 
and quality of the information, expected goals, and 
possible consequences of the decisions; (b) internal 
decision maker factors, such as motivation, emotions, 
exhaustive information processing, experience, and 
regulation of the decision process stages; (c) factors 
of the environment in which the decision is made, 
although they are not a direct part of the decision 
itself, such as social influence, coercion of close 
persons, and work demands.

In order to properly justify the features of 
financial decision-making of modern youth we need 
to consider past experience, the experience of the 
past generation.

History

More than 70 years of the development of the 
USSR within the framework of the socialist economic 
model and ideology have virtually wiped out in 
the majority of Kazakh citizens some idea of even 
relatively straightforward financial products and 
services. Transition to a market economy has found the 
majority of Kazakhstani people totally unprepared for 
the modern concepts of financial markets, and being not 
able to make the right financial decisions. The situation 
was sharpening by the monetary reforms carried out 
by the state in the early 90s of the twentieth century, 
when many pyramid schemes and the financial crisis 
in August 1998 happened. 17 years of the development 
of the market economy in Kazakhstan did not lead 
to a radical increase in the level of practical financial 
literacy. Financial knowledge and skills spread very 
unevenly. The population that lived in the socialist time 
was just not ready for radical changes. And the country 
faced a lot of problems such as:

· Lack of planning of the family budget, lack of 
family planning strategies, income - expenses;

· The inability of the population to make 
informed, based on an analysis of all available 
information in the decision concerning the use of 
a particular product or service, the spontaneity of 
financial decision-making;

· Continuing population paternalistic stereotype, 
the desire to shift responsibility for their financial 
decisions on the state;
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· Lack of awareness of investment opportunities 
and conduct of operations in the financial markets;

· Lack of legal knowledge in the field of 
consumer protection in the financial markets;

· Lack of access to the majority of citizens of 
professional financial advisory services;

· Absence of clear and accessible information 
on the pension reform, the lack of habit and skill 
retirement savings plan.

And what we have in present. Successfully 
overcoming the acute crisis of the 90s, the Republic 
of Kazakhstan confidently entered a new stage of its 
development: market economy, associated with both 
the public and private property, and complementary 
to each other. In Kazakhstan for the twenty years 
of its independence the system of economic and 
social relations has been completely changed. Since 
the beginning of the 1994 global economic reform 
achieved financial stabilization to a relatively large 
extent, privatization of all state property is nearing 
completion, there has been a rise in production. 
State, developing economic and social programs 
for up to 2030, 2020, and entry into the 50 most 
developed countries of the world, strongly supported 
by the private Kazakhstani entrepreneurs, led to 
limiting inspections of small and middle businesses 
by all sorts of officials [7]. There have been almost 
complete liberalization of prices and removal of 
most restrictions on foreign trade.

Considering all of this information, we can 
easily divide the Kazakh population to those who 
are caught Soviet period of time, as well as those 
who were born in the period of rapidly developing 
market economy. We can distinguish two categories, 
youth from age 20 and up and adults aged people 
from 35.

Population of old generation were the heirs 
of the times of the socialist period, when families 
met restrained disabilities in financial planning, 
consumption and income was relatively stable. The 
result was a practical inability to benefit from the 
financial sector. A striking example is the statistics of 
the payment documents published by National Bank 
of Kazakhstan, as of 1 January 2016, according to 
which the visible high proportion of payment cards 
in quantity and low - on transaction volume, which is 
characterized by the use of this payment instrument 
primarily for the removal of small amounts of cash. 
One should take into account that not all installed 
POS-terminals worked, which leads to difficulties in 
the operation of payment cards. Another important 
factor is the lack of confidence of the population 
to all market instruments of financial services. The 
population still believes that to keep money in cash 

is better rather than in cards. There are services for 
utility bills online, but old people do not trust online 
transaction and go to the bank, stand in line and pay 
over the counter. On the other hand, this category 
of people more deliberately invests finances, based 
mainly on experience and logical calculation.

In addition, cognition declines with age, and 
several recent studies have assessed the effect of 
cognitive decline on financial decision making [8]. 
One study finds that financial literacy scores decline 
by about 1 percent per year after age 60 [9]. Other 
studies find declines in financial decision making, 
whereby older individuals exhibit less investment 
skill in one instance and suboptimal credit behavior 
in another [10].

In contrast, people aged about 20 years and 
above belong to generation who was brought up 
in a society where market economy reigned, with 
experience of offering discounts, installment loans. 
A striking example is the wedding loans, car loans or 
other “behavioral trap”. Often young people for the 
sake of self-affirmation buy cars on credit, to be like 
everyone else. As a result many of young people fail 
to serve their own debts, plan their own budget, and 
ensure their own financial security. Behavioral traps 
- this is only part of our daily lives, but if they are 
not fixed, there can be serious consequences. With 
regard to investment, this category of the population 
relies more on their ambition, emotion, sometimes 
resulting in a good, but too often in a worst results.

By analyzing literature was found that only few 
studies have examined age differences in decision 
strategy selection. One exception is work by 
Chasseigne[11]. These authors found that compared 
with younger adults (20-30 years), older adults (> 
64 years) used simpler strategies in decisions about 
a cellar boiler when one cue was inversely related 
to the criterion. Apparently, older adults selected a 
decision strategy that did not integrate information 
about the inverse cue with the other cues because, 
in contrast to learning a direct relation, learning an 
inverse relation between a criterion and a cue would 
have placed a greater burden on working memory. 
In general, older adults tend to rely more than 
younger adults on simple, no compensatorydecision 
strategies [12]. Consequently, an older adult may 
appear competent on simple decision problems 
using a non-compensatory approach to processing 
information, but may appear less competent when 
facing complex information that requires in-depth 
analysis.

Declines in basic cognitive abilities and greater 
reliance on simpler strategies among older adults may 
make them more ready than younger adults to influence 
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from the way information is presented and thus more 
likely to display inconsistency in decision making.

 From other point of view, if we omit age, we can 
observe that personality types and traits also have 
impact on the decision making in lifestyle choices. 
Drawing jointly on the literature on student debt and 
that of the psychology of personality [13][14], two 
personality types offer and answer to the question of 
why students borrow money:

Extraversion is an expression of an outgoing 
and sociable personality that thrives on the company 
of others, the opposite being introversion. Specific 
traits commonly associated with extraversion include 
warmth, self-confidence, assertiveness and positivity. 

Neuroticism describes individuals who are 
prone to anxiety, depression or mood swings, the 
opposite generally being rendered as „emotional 
stability‟. Other commonly associated traits include 
self-consciousness, impulsiveness and hostility.

There are relatively information about the 
relationship between personality and financial 
decision-making; what does exist being focused 
mainly on consumption and savings rather than 
borrowing. Roberts and Robins [15] find that the 
students with extravert personalities are more 
likely to have economic and hedonistic life goals, 
while Mooradin and Olver’s [16] research on 
shopping behaviours find that both extraversion 
and neuroticism are powerful predictors, with the 
former being related to social goals and conspicuous 
consumption and the latter being related to personal 
happiness and mood management. Furnham[17] 
reports that people with extravert tendencies seek 
social interaction and physical activity in their 
leisure time; activities which are likely to incur 
additional costs. McClure [18] finds that extraverts 
have a tendency towards extravagant lifestyle 
decisions, while those prone to neuroticism are 
more concerned about money and its ramifications.

The existing body of literature therefore 
suggests that extraversion and neuroticism are 
useful concepts in probing patterns of spending 
and borrowing. Individuals who tend towards 
extraversion are more likely to incur additional 
social expenditures, seeking out new experiences, 
interacting with friends.

The process of decision making is one of the 
most complex mechanisms of human thinking, 
as various factors and courses of action intervene 
in it, with different results. But in this case we 
tried to observe the financial culture of one of the 
largest layers of credit-takers– youth in contrast 
with old people. Young adults above the age of 
twenty belong to a segment that can make financial 

decisions individually, who is able to take out loans, 
have savings; therefore they can be expected to be 
aware of basic financial definitions and old people 
who have huge experience in the past. Taking into 
account the aforementioned proposals, the goal of 
the present study was to assess the basic financial 
knowledge of respondents, and which reflect their 
personal opinions and experience. 

Method

The research was carried out with the help of 
a standardized on-line questionnaire which was 
completed by 42 young and 38 old people in October 
2016. This also made possible the research of how 
much financial knowledge they had from other sources 
outside the educational system. The knowledge of 
financial products and the characteristics of financial 
approach, similarly to other products based on trust, 
are not only defined by learned elements but other 
factors influencing consumer behavior, like family, 
educational level, social class [19]. The questionnaire 
contain open questions. Furthermore, we have 
decided not to include questions which would restrict 
or stop the respondents from answering, and not to 
harm their personality rights. 

Discussion

The following pie charts show the sample 
(figure 1-according to gender, figure 2-age, figure 
3-financial knowledge).

Figure 1 - The sample according to gender

Figure 2 - The sample according to age 
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Figure 3 – The sample according financial knowledge 

There were 32 questions; these questions 
examined the background of financial decision-
making, the process of gathering information, 
financial consciousness and the basic attitude to 
financial matters.

According to the results to the question: If a 
citizen has a deposit in a Kazakhstan bank and 
this bank becomes bankrupt, do you know what 
maximum level of a deposit is entirely insured by 
the government?54,76 % of respondents find it 
difficult to answer, that totally prove our statement 
about lack of knowledge in the field of consumer 
protection. Only 19,05% answered 5 million KZT, 
that was the right answer.

Examining the sample according to age it can 
be stated that the youngest respondents age 20-
30 trust advertisements and rely more on their 
acquaintances and friends’ opinions more than the 
majority of respondents. A further curiosity of the 
responses is that 20-30-year old respondents always 
monitor state of their finance 66% but according to 
the next results it seen that they do not save money 
and spend it on everyday expenditures, so that they 
haven’t got money to invest it in the bank deposit 
at an interest rate.

Conclusion

Interesting results of the survey, is that we can 
analyze two different “generational” groups, whose 
economic behavior is formed in different social and 
economic conditions. By analyzing the whole survey, 
I can absolutely state thatattitude to money of youth 

is characterized by the desire to get rich, to get a good 
life. However, many of them see the path to financial 
success by raising their educational and cultural 
status. A generation of parents sees money like a 
giving confidence and independence. For elderly 
people money - this is an opportunity to live peaceful 
and quiet life, with a effective pension fund. 

This investigation shows that there are significant 
age differences in the decision processes of the 
participants of this study. That is, depending on their 
ages, the participants do not behave in the same way 
when they make decisions, because the relevance 
they allocate to the task, the decision maker, and the 
environmental factors that determine the resolution 
process is different in some aspects. With regard to 
age, answer comparisons indicate that the youths 
felt significant pressure from emotional and social 
aspects in their decisions, and the adults and the 
retired persons to a lesser extent. One the of the 
big feature of financial decision making is lack of 
information, so that youth insufficiently motivated, 
or are unclear of the relevance and value of financial 
literacy to their lives.

The concept of “financial decision making 
literacy” goes beyond political, geographical and 
socio - economic borders and the need for financial 
education of population increases exponentially. 
Financial literacy helps young people to change 
their attitude to money, management, makes us think 
about our future and plan our life cycle. A good level 
of financial literacy is required for each person not 
only to achieve their personal financial goals, but 
also to ensure the life cycle. Whatever the specific 
purpose, gains from financial literacy will increase 
the standard of living and confidence in the future 
stability and prosperity of the economy and youth 
as a whole. The general aim of the research can be 
formulated for example creation of a mental schema 
for researchers in the field of economy and finance 
and practicing professionals [20]. Psychological 
recommendations for both groups of financial 
decision makers could be compiled: young people 
need more financial knowledge and more emotional 
control in financial decision making while older 
adults need more active explore new possibilities.
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ЦЕНТР СОЦИОЛОГИЧЕСКИЙ ИССЛЕДОВАНИЙ  
И СОЦИАЛЬНОГО ИНЖИНИРИНГА 

 
Центр создан по решению Ученого Совета университета и  функционирует 

с 24 декабря 2010г. на базе кафедры социологии и социальной работы 
факультета философии и политологии. 

Руководителем центра является – доктор социологических наук, профессор 
Абдирайымова Г.С. 

Основной целью Центра является выполнение фундаментальных и приклад-
ных научно-исследовательских работ, имеющих актуальность и практическое  
значение. 

Основные научные направления деятельности: 
 Организация и проведение фундаментальных и прикладных научных 

исследований по актуальным социальным процессам и феноменам; создание 
эмпирической базы для научно-исследовательской работы молодых исследо-
вателей и преподавателей;  мониторинг оценки качества образовательных услуг 
студентами и преподавателями университета; социологическое сопровождение 
проводимой в университете деятельности в области менеджмента качества 
образовательных услуг. 

 Оказание научной и методической помощи молодым исследователям 
(консультации с докторантами, магистрантами, бакалаврами и соискателями по 
диссертационным и научным исследованиям, специальные разработки). 

 Оказание методической помощи по вопросам проведения конкретных 
социологических исследований. 

 Формирование банка статистических данных и документации, необхо-
димых для работы центра,  кафедры социологии и социальной работы, подраз-
делений университета; сбор и обработка социологических данных для выпол-
нения фундаментальных и прикладных исследований преподавателями, докто-
рантами и магистрантами вуза. 

 Оказание методических, экспертных иконсалтинговых услуг внешним 
заказчикам на договорной основе. 

 Выполнение исследовательских работ, в том числе совместных, по 
договорам с организациями, учреждениями и предприятиями различных форм 
собственности. 

 Совместная разработка про-
ектов и проведение исследований с 
научно-исследовательскими и обра-
зовательными структурами  Казах-
стана и зарубежных стран. 
 
 
 
 
  

Контактные данные: 
г. Алматы, пр. аль-Фараби 71. КазНУ им. 
аль-Фараби. Факультет философии и поли-
тологии. 
Тел.: 2925717, доб. 2127. 
Е-mail: Gulmira.Abdiraiymova@kaznu.kz 


